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quioecent letter], (9,) inf. n. [or rather quasi-inf. n.]
,;i, the only instance of the kind except ,d,
which is the amune in relation to p.3, (IAth,)
lHe au~rsd evil,fron it; regarded it as an eril
omen. (], M,b, ].) The Arabs, when they
desired to set about an affiir, passed by the
places where birds lay upon the ground, and
roused them, in order to learn thence whether
they should proceed or refrain: but the law
forbade this. (M 9b.) They augured evil from
the croaking of the crow, and from the birds'
going towards the left; and in like manner, from
the motions of gazelles. (TA.) J3sbL signifies
the contr. of 1 h3. (TA.)

6. ttU3 It becamn scattered, or dipersed;
(9, 13, TA;)flew army or about; went away;
becrame esduced to jiagments; (TA;) as also
*t JUC.I, (], TA,) apd ti;. (TA.) _ .It
bctame long, or tall; (S, g ;) as also *;IL, (Sgh,
],) which is said of lhair, (TA,) as is also the
fobmner, (9, TA,) and of a camel's hump. (Slh,
TA.) It is said in a trad., J3paJ .; C J L.
(, TA) [Clip thou] what has beome long and
dMtecrdled [of ttly i,ir]. (TA.) -- ,, 1.. JIJLh
*.JI U t 7wse cods became spread througlout

the shy. (g, TA.) [See also 10.]

7. jI)'l It ber.ame split, dit, or cracked. (],
TA.) [See also 10, latter part.]

10. ,Um.l [I.e made a thing tofip. See also
2. - Hence,] t Ho d,wv forth a sword nicklyj
fo its c wabbard. (,* TA.) -....j m Li tIt
(for ex., dust, O) ras made to f/y. (9, l.)
You say, !.IZ e;>, $Lup ; t [lHe was
almtost matde to fly by re~on of tie ,en~ce of
h;s running]. (A.) And til ,.* p;mu

([1is eo~rage (lit. IsJ hart) ras made to fly
na ny by reason of fright]. (A.) - t le was
taken away quickl, as tiough the birds carried
himn away. (TA.)-t He ha~tened, or ma
quick, in r;ming; (I;) he ran quic/kly; (0,
L;) said of a horse. (O, L, 1].) [A signification
of the l!in. form; as though meaning he was
made to fly.] - t He was [furried, or] friht-
.nedl. (O, g.) [As though meaning originally
lie was made to fly by reason of fright.] ~jU.,1

It (the dawn) spread; (, A, Mb, ;) it
li;ght spread in the /rizon: (TA:) [se·;, :]
nal the verb is used in the same sense in relation
to other things: (.:) said of lightning, it pread
in the hoAizon: and of dust, it spread in the air:
and of evil, it sptread. (TA.) See also 6. _ It
(a crack in a wall) appeared and tpread. (A.
[See also J lUmA.]) It (a slit, or crack, for

l~! in the ] is a mistake for hijt, or, accord.
to the L, a crack in a wall, TA) rose, (J,) and
appeared. (TA.) t It (a crack in a glass vessel,
and wear in a garmnent,) became apparent in tie
1artJ thernof. (TA.) - It (a wall) cracked
(IK, TA) foom the beginning thereof to the end.
(TA.) t It (a glass vessel) sho;red a crack in it
from beginin to end (TA.) [See also 7.] _
;.~.l~1 said of a bitch, She dsired the mal.
(O,g.)

~,e: wee l, in seven places: - and see also

Job

..eL, in two places. .;j , (O,) or j 5 ,
(TA,) is a cry by which a sheep or goat is called.
(O, TA.)

&L and (s, )and* (S) %Levity;
inconsancy. (, , TA.) You say, p'. i.

;im and I;n, l such a one i Ievity,
or inconstanc. (S.) And t .tj, .. S . jq

t [alluding to the original signification of 'a,
namely, "birds,"] means L jL. ' .L'
[agreeing with an explanation of the same saying
voce , q.v.]. (S.)- . Also j;. t slip; a

stumble: hence the trad., .l.,3Jl t, je J 1u
t Beware tlou of tie slips and stumbles of youtA.
(TA.)

*. and ? and Ai.; sceeij ; the second,
in four places.

;:L:: see ;,cl, in two places.

.Ai ! A slarp, spirited, rigorous, horse, (l,
TA,) that is almost ,nade to .fy by reason of tle
vrchemence of is running; (TA;) as also tjU&a.
(g, TA. [The latter word in the C1 written
jUs;; but said in the TA to be with damm, and
so written in a copy of the A.]) [See also

jb.].._See also Als; . lo A company
of men. .(O.) As applied to A balance, it is
not of the language of the Arabs: (O :) [i. e., it
is post-classical:] it means an assay-balance

( 1!t and ;1~) for gold; so called because of
the form of a bird, or because of its liglltness: or
the balancefor dirlwmn [or moneys] that is known
among tlem [hlko use it] by the appelation of the
itLs.U [meaning the Xap,a-niw of Archimedes,
(as is observed in a note in p. 178 of vol. ii. of
the see. ed. of HIar,) i. e. the hydrostatic balance]:
or, accord. to El-Fenjedeehec, the tongue (;L.J)
of tie balance. (IHar pp. 549-50.)

IjX jP _ t lie is slarp, and quick in
returning [to a good state], or recovering [from
his anger]. (i.) [See also] b.]

,tL A .lyir thine [whLetlhr bird or insect]:
(Mb,* TA:) pl t , .(S, Mb, ],) like as

_~ is pl. oft.- .: (P, Msb:) or ;j. is

originally an inf. n. of ;ti: or an epithet con-
tracted from;.: (TA:) or a quasi-pl. n.; (Mgh,
TA') and this is the most correct opinion: (TA:)
[but see, below, a reason for considering it origi.
nally an inf. n.:] and ; may also be quasi-pl. n.,

like j4. and,>l: (TA:) t·j. is also some-
times used u a sing.; (]tr, AO, ?, Mgh, Myb,

a;) s in the ]ur iii. 43 [and v. 1101, accord.
to one reading: ($:) but ISd says, I know not
how this is, unles it be nieant to be [originally]
an inf. n.: (TA:) [for an inf. n. used as an
epithet is employed as sing. and pl. :] or ;s*,
only, is used as a sing., (Th, IAmb, Msb,) by
general consent; and AO once said so in common
with others: (Tb:) but tV has a collective,
or pl., signification: (IAmb, Mb :) and is fem.:
(Mgh:) or is more frequently fernm. than masc.:

[Boo& I.

(IAmb, Msb:) the pl. of;; is j,j [a pl. of
mult.] and ;l.i; [a pl. of pauc.]: (9, M9 b, :)

ornl. may be pL of>Li, like as ~ is pL of

.. iq: (TA:) i)U. is seldom applied to the

female. (IAmb, Msb.) ,_[5Ull is a name of

t Tie constellation Cygnus; also called d* .n ".]
.3%iIEL, j;S means t ie is grae, staid,

edate, (K,) or motionlekq; so that if a bird
alighted upon him, it would be still; for if a bird
alight upon a man, and he move in the least, the
bird flies away. (TA.) Of the same kind also
is the saying, {4JI U/j ,! O' i
: [Such a one Uvas Cedowed, or has beCn endod,
wvith gravity andgentleane]. (TA.) And.:;b.
· ,1 . , Thley are remaining .f~ed, settled, or at

rest: and " ·.JI;t signifies the contrary.

(A, TA.) And t' l ,J . ! l b :[AJ
thou.gh birds .;ere on tlheir leadx] is said of a
people, meaning them to be motiontll by ,'aon
of reveence: (r , e:) it was said of the Com-
panions of Mol.iammad, describing them as quiet
and grave [in his presence], without levity: and
the origin of the saying is this: that birds alight
only upon a thing that is still and inanimate:
(TA:) or that the crow alighlts upon the head of
the camel, and picks from it the ticks, (%, ,)
and the young ones thereof, (S,) and the camel
does not move (9, OC) his head, (S,) lest the crow
should take fright and fly away. (~, .) In
like manner, , L. e means t lIe became grave,

or sedatc. (Meyd.) And ,.iU . tjU 'He be-
came light, or inconstant: (Meyd:) and le became
angry; (O, ]t, TA;) like ,;.t ;Ut and j5I S t:
(TA:) or he ha~tened, and was light, or active,
or agilc. (.Iar p. 561.)_ And it is said in a

trad., J~. U; i sl (O,TA)
A dream is unsttled a4 to its rec, orfinal

seqtel, vwhile it is not inte7"eted. (TA.) [The
Arabs hold thalt the result of a dream is affected
by its interpretation: wherefore it is added in
this tradition, and said in others also, that the
dreamer should not relate his dream, unless to a
friend or to a person of understanding.] -
V *G J ; sce expl. in art. 4._. UL also
signifies A thing fron rhich one auguws either
good or evil; an omen, a bodement, of good or of
ei: (1 :) and * s (S, 1 ) and t i. (V)

and V j (IDrd, gh, C, TA [in the CV, in
this art., erroneously, ;3jb, but in art. jj it is

;,]) a thing from hichA one au~rs eil; an
evil omenn or bodem t; (, V, &c.;) contr. of

JU: (TA:) and;U; signifiesfortune, (A'Obeyd,
1,TA,) hether good or evil: (TA:) and especially
eWil forte; ill luck; as also t,s; and t ;,:
for the Arabs used to augur evil from the croak-
ing of the crow, and from birds going towards
the left: [see 5 :] (TA:) and t ; is an in.£ n.

[or rather a quasi-inf. n.] of; l;, [q. v.,] (IAth,)
and signifies awration of eviL (M,b.) The Arabs
used to say, to a man or other thing from. which
they augured evil, (TA,) 4J. ) d ,, (ISk,


